The Broiler Project is an opportunity for a 4-H member to gain valuable experience in raising chicks to broiler weight. The 4-H member may choose to raise 20/40 or more chicks and present the best four birds as a Broiler Project Pen at the Black Hawk County 4-H Fair.

Cost for the projects is $1 per bird, so 10 chicks = $10. Members who intend to donate their birds to the Northeast Iowa Food Bank will be refunded their money. 4-Her's may donate all or as many as they want.

This form should be completed by member and retained by the 4-H Staff until all refunds are made after fair. Members must enter Broiler Chicks under the “Poultry” Department, “Broiler Chick Project” Division in Blackhawk.fairentry.com by July 12th to exhibit at the Black Hawk County 4-H and FFA Fair July 21-26, 2020.

Please send form and check made out to Black Hawk County Extension to:
Black Hawk County Extension, 3420 University Ave., Suite B, Waterloo, Iowa  50701

Questions, please email Diane Wolfe at wolfejd@iastate.edu

Family Name: ________________________________________________________________

4-H Members Participating: ____________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Amount of Chicks: ___ 20    ___ 40    ___ 60    ___ 80    ___ Other: _______

Donation Status:   ___ Will Donate   ___ Not Donating

Amount Due:  $_________

Payment:   ___ Check (#_________)   ___ Cash

(Complete at Fair:)

Number brought to Fair ________________    Number donated at Fair ________________